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Safeguard The Children 11/20/22 
DID YOU KNOW 
Protect against colds and flu this winter 
Children are especially susceptible to colds and flu, 
partly because they are exposed to more germs at 
school or daycare, or from picking up random ob-
jects and less frequent hand washing. You can pro-
tect your child against germs by taking preventa-
tive actions. Encourage (and model) regular hand 
washing and good hygiene, such as sneezing or 
coughing into your elbow. Monitor family mem-
bers for signs of illness and if sick, stay home. For 
more information, visit: cdc.gov/flu. 

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one   

 another.   —Heb.3:13 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention for 
November 
Children Who Suffer  
We pray for children who are suffering, 
especially those who are homeless, 

orphans, and victims of war; may they be guaran-
teed access to education and the opportunity to ex-
perience family affection.  

BLACK CATHOLIC HISTORY MONTH 
MEET THE ‘HOLY SIX 
The lives of each of these holy men and women 
show us what holiness looks like. More specifical-
ly, they show us what it means to love, even when 
we have been shown in this world everything but 
love. The Holy Six teach us how to remain faithful 
to Christ’s call for us and how to make his heart our 
own. Read More: https://lacatholics.org/holy-six/ 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE:  
Igbo -Nigeria Catholic Center 

Today: The Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
King of the Universe 

 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

Thu: Thanksgiving. Mass 8:30 am 
Fri: No morning mass 
Sat: No morning mass 
Sun:  1ST SUNDAY OF ADVENT YR A: 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Last Week Collection:— $4729.00 
For online offering: please visit parish website: 
 steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission 2022 as of 11/01/22 
Archdiocesan’s Parish Goal    $10, 775.00  
Parishioner’s Pledged              $21,596.31 
Amount Received                    $18, 528.31 Advent Begins 

November 27, 2022  

Join us for a Regional Eucharistic Congress in the 
San Pedro Pastoral Region on Saturday, November 
19 from 9am-1pm at St. Gertrude the Great Church. 
For more information and to register, please visit: 
https://lacatholics.org/eucharist/ 

The Annual Global Celebration 
of Youth and Young Adults 
on the Solemnity of Jesus Christ, King of the Uni-
verse (Christ the King Sunday)  

O n this feast day... the Church proclaims the 
Kingdom of Christ, already present, but still grow-
ing in all its mystery towards its full manifesta-
tion ... young people are indispensable bearers of 
the dynamics of the Kingdom of God, the hope of 
the Church and the world. - St. John Paul II  
Every Catholic faith community around the 
world is encouraged to celebrate and reflect on 
youth and young adults annually on Christ the 
King Sunday. 
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UKA ONYENWEANYI JESU KRISTI, EZE 
NKE UWA NILE, AFO NKE ATO 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20 2022 

                           
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke puru ime ihe nile, 
Onye di ndu ebighi ebi. O 
soro Gi ime ihe nile ka o di 
ohuru n’ime Nwa Gi I huru 
n’anya, Onye bu Eze nke 
uwa nile. Biko were obi 
oma mee ka ihe nile e kere 
eke a zoputagoro n’igba ohu 
nke njo na-esekpuru ebube 
eze Gi. Ka ha na-eto Gi 
akwusighi akwusi. Site na 
Dinwenu anyi Jesu Kristi 
Nwa Gi……..AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:  2 Samuel 5:1-3 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Abuo nke Sam-
uel 
Agburu nile nke Izrel biakwutere Devid na Hebron 
si ya: “Lee, anyi na gi bu otu ahu na otu obara. 
N’ubochi ndi gara aga, mgbe Soi buuru eze anyi, o 
bu gi duru ndi Izrel n’agha mmeri nile ha luru. 
Dinwenu gwakwara gi si: “Gi ga-abu onye nche 
ndi nke M bu Izrel” I ga-abu onye ndu ndi Izrel”. 
Ya mere ndi okenye Izrel ji biakwute Devid na 
Hebron, ha na eze Devid wee gbaa ndu na Hebron 
n’ihu nke Dinwenu. Ha wee chie Devid eze Izrel 
site n’ite ya ude. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu. 
 
ABU OMA NA AZIZA: Ps. 121:1-5 Az.1 
Aziza: Anuriri m onu mgbe m nuru ha kwuru 

si:  Ka anyi gaa n’ulo Chineke 

1. Anuriri m onu mgbe m nuru ha kwuru si: “Ka 
anyi gaa n’ulo Chineke”. Jerusalem, ugbu a 
ukwu anyi guzo n’onu uzo gi. Aziza 

2. E wuru Jerusalem ka nnukwu obodo e wukotara 
onu mee ka o sie ike. N’ebe ahu ka agburu nile 
na-ezukota. Agburu nke Dinwenu. Aziza. 

3. N’ihi na nke a bu iwu Izrel, ito aha Dinwenu 
n’ebe ahu. E doziri oche-eze ikpe nke ezi na ulo 
Devid. Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:   Kolosi 1:12-20 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Pol di aso 
degaara ndi Kolosi 
Werenu onu na-ekele Nna anyi, Onye mere ka unu 

THE SOLEMNITY OF OUR LORD JESUS 
CHRIST, KING OF THE UNIVERSE 

TIME YEAR: C 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2022 

 
OPENING PRAYER: 
Almighty ever-living God, whose 
will is to restore all things in your 
beloved Son, the King of the uni-
verse, grant we pray, that the whole 
creation set free from slavery, may 
render your majesty service and 
ceaselessly proclaim your praise . 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ your 
Son who live and reigns with you in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit God for 
ever and ever.. …..AMEN.  

 
FIRST READING: 2 Sm 5:1-3 
A Reading from the Second Book of Samuel 
In those days, all the tribes of Israel came to David 
in Hebron and said: “Here we are, your bone and 
your flesh. In days past, when Saul was our king, 
it was you who led the Israelites out and brought 
them back. And the LORD said to you, ‘You shall 
shepherd my people Israel and shall be commander 
of Israel.’” When all the elders of Israel came to 
David in Hebron, King David made an agreement 
with them there before the LORD, and they anointed 
him king of Israel.  
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: PS.122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5  
R. (cf. 1) 
R.  Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord. 
1. I rejoiced because they said to me, "We will go 

up to the house of the LORD." And now we have 
set foot within your gates, O Jerusalem.—R.  

2. Jerusalem, built as a city with compact unity. 
To it the tribes go up, the tribes of the LORD.—
R.  

3. According to the decree for Israel, to give thanks 
to the name of the LORD. In it are set up judg-
ment seats, seats for the house of David.—R.   

 
SECOND READING:   Col 1:12-20 
A reading from the Letter of St. Paul to Colos-
sians 
Brothers and sisters: Let us give thanks to the Fa-
ther, who has made you fit to share in the inher-
itance of the holy ones in light. He delivered us from 
the power of darkness and transferred us to the king-
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kwesi isoro keta otu oke ahu a kwadebeere ndi nso 
n’alaeze nke ihe. O doputara anyi n’ike nke ochichi-
ri, wee kpobata anyi n’alaeze nke Nwa Ya. O huru 
n’anya, Onye anyi si n’aka Ya nweta mgbaputa, nke 
putara na a gbagharala anyi njo anyi. 
Kristi bu oyiyi nke Chineke ahu a na-adighi ahu an-
ya, burukwa onye mbu a muru n’ihe dum e kere eke. 
N’ihi na n’ime Ya e kere ihe nile, ma nke di n’eluig-
we ma nke di n’elu uwa; ma ihe a puru ihu anya ma 
nke a na-apughi ihu anya. 
Ma ike di n’Oche-eze ma nke di n’ochichi; ma ike 
mmuo na nke mmadu; ma ike e ji atu ihe a ga-eme 
eme ma nke e ji atu ihe a na-aghaghi eme eme; ma 
ike ukwu ma nke nta. E sitere na Ya kee ihe dum. O 
bukwa Ya ka e keere ihe dum. O di adi tupu e kee 
ihe o bula, O bukwa na Ya ka ihe nile jikotara onu 
buru otu. Nzuko bu ahu Ya. Ya onwe ya bukwa isi 
nke Nzuko ahu. 
Ebe O bu Isi-Mbido, Ya onwe Ya bu Onye mbu e 
siri na ndi nwuru anwu wee muo; ka O wee buru 
onye bu uzo n’uzo o bula. Maka na Chineke choro 
ka izuoke nile zuo oke n’ime Ya, chokwaa ka o buru 
site na Ya na maka Ya ka e jiri kpee udo di n’agbata 
Ya bu Chineke na ihe dum e kere eke. O bu onwu O 
nwuru n’elu obe ka O jiri mee udo n’agbata ihe nile 
di eluigwe na ihe nile di n’uwa. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:   Mk.11:9.10 
Aleluya, aleluya! Ngozi diri onye na-abia n’aha 
Dinwenu! Ngozi diri alaeze na-abianu bu nke nna 
anyi Devid. .Aleluya. 
 
OZIOMA:      Luk 23:35-43 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Luk dere 
Igwe mmadu guzoro ebe ahu, na-ekiri ihe na-aga. 
Ma ndi isiala ji Jesu na-eme ihe ochi na-asi: “O zo-
putara ndi ozo; Ya buru Mesaya, Onye ahu Chineke 
hoputara chie echichi, Ya zoputanu onwe Ya!” 
Ndi agha sokwa were Jesu na-eme ihe ochi: Ha guru, 
ha abia chee mmanya vaini gbara uka n’ihu Ya, si: O 
buru na I bu Eze ndi Juu, zoputa onwe Gi!” Ma ihe 
ndekwasi e dere n’elu obe, n’isi Jesu, na-akowa si: 
“ONYE A BU EZE NDI JUU”. 
Otu n’ime ndi abalidiegwu abuo ahu, akpogidere Ya 
na ha, sokwa na-ekwulu Jesu, si: “O bu Gi bu Kristi 
ahu, ka o bu na I bughi Ya? Zoputanu onwe Gi na 
anyi!” 
Ma onye nke ozo baara ya mba, si: “Gini mere I di-
ghi atu o buna Chineke egwu? I hughi na a makotara 
anyi na Ya ikpe onwu? N’eziokwu ikpe a mara anyi 

dom of his beloved Son, in whom we have re-
demption, the forgiveness of sins. He is the image 
of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation. 
For in him were created all things in heaven and on 
earth, the visible and the invisible, whether thrones 
or dominions or principalities or powers; all things 
were created through him and for him. He is before 
all things, and in him all things hold together. 
He is the head of the body, the church. He is the 
beginning, the firstborn from the dead, that in all 
things he himself might be preeminent. 
For in him all the fullness was pleased to dwell, 
and through him to reconcile all things for him, 
making peace by the blood of his cross through 
him, whether those on earth or those in heaven. 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE:     Mk 11:9, 10 
Alleluia, Alleluia. Blessed is he who comes in the 
name of the Lord! Blessed is the kingdom of our 
father David that is to come!. Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:  Lk 23:35 -43  
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke: 
The rulers sneered at Jesus and said, “He saved 
others, let him save himself if he is the chosen one, 
the Christ of God.” Even the soldiers jeered at him.  
As they approached to offer him wine they called 
out, “If you are King of the Jews, save yourself.”  
Above him there was an inscription that read, 
“This is the King of the Jews.” 
Now one of the criminals hanging there reviled 
Jesus, saying, “Are you not the Christ? Save your-
self and us.” The other, however, rebuking him, 
said in reply, “Have you no fear of God, for you 
are subject to the same condemnation? And indeed, 
we have been condemned justly, for the sentence 
we received corresponds to our crimes, but this 
man has done nothing criminal.” Then he said, 
“Jesus, remember me when you come into your 
kingdom.” He replied to him, “Amen, I say to you, 
today you will be with me in Paradise.” 
The Gospel of the Lord.        Praise to you, Lord  
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
As we offer you, O Lord, the sacrifice by which 
the human race is reconciled to you, we humbly 
pray that your Son himself may bestow on all na-
tions the gifts on unity and peace. Through Christ 
our Lord. . …AMEN. 
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REFLECTION:  
Which kingdom will you serve - today, tomorrow, 
and for all eternity? This present world will pass 
away, but God's kingdom will endure forever. If we 
accept Jesus Christ as Lord and King and submit to 
his rule for our lives, we become citizens of heaven 
and inherit an everlasting kingdom which is ruled 
by righteousness, peace, and love. Is the Lord Jesus 
the true King and Master of your life? 

ziri ezi, n’ihi na anyi na-anata ugwo kwesiri ihe anyi 
mere, ma Nwoke a emeghi ihe ojoo o bula”. Mgbe 
ahu ka o siri: “Jesu, chetakwa m mgbe I ga-abanye 
n’alaeze Gi”. 
Jesu wee si ya: “Ana M agwa gi n’eziokwu, taa I ga-
eso M ano n’Ogige-Anuri ahu”. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa       Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Dinwenu, anyi na-ehunyere Gi aja nke Nwa Gi jiri 
mee ka Gi na uwa dikwa na mma ozo. Anyi na-ario 
ka otu Nwa Gi ahu wetara uwa nile onyinye nke 
idiko n’otu na udo. Site na Kristi Onyen-
weanyi…..AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Onyenweanyi, I nyela anyi nri nke ndu ebighi ebi. 

Anyi na-anuri iso iwu Kristi Onye bu Eze nke uwa 

nile. Biko mee ka anyi sorokwa binyere Ya n’anuri 

ebighi ebi n’alaeze eluigwe. Site na Kristi Dinwenu 

anyi…...AMEN. 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Having received the food of immortality, we ask O 
Lord, that glorying in obedience to the commands 
of Christ the King of the universe, we may live 
with him eternally in his heavenly kingdom. Who 
lives and reigns for ever and ever…..AMEN.  

Pray for our parishioners: 
Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celestine, Eldora Dixon, 
Theresa Ezeokoye, Frances Johnson, Michele 
Johnson, daughter of Michael & Dorothy Johnson,  
Rita Palacio, Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary 
Hudson,  Barbara St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Ade-
le Smith, Larry Yates, Vyron Bougere, Faye Arm-
strong. 

Mass Intentions – 12:00 p.m. 
1. For the Happy repose of Raphael Igwedibie & 

Grace Igwedibie —By Rita Okoye & Family 
2. For the Happy repose of Peter Akunwafo Okoye, 

Virginia Okoye, Vincent Oligbo, Clarice Oligbo 
—By David & Maureen Akunwafo/Family. 

 
Mass Intentions – 12:00 p.m. 
1. Thanksgiving to God & Child dedication —By 

Victor & Chinwendu Ezeibe 
2. Thanking God for adding another year in the 

lives of  Oluchi Ejike & Chizoba Ilechukwu —By 
Oluchi Ejike . 

3. Thanksgiving for God’s blessings/protection on 
their members through the pandemic and beyond 
– by Enugu State Association. 

4. For the Happy repose of Vin Udeoji 5th year Me-
morial —By Wife & Children 

5. For the Happy repose of Charles Onyebuchi Ibe 

& Sabina Orji —By Kate Okoye. 
6. For the Happy repose of Edward Muojekwu 

who died in October 1998 -By Jude/Linda 
Muojekwu 

7. For the Happy repose Justina Mgbafor Egoigwe 
Enwedo -By Eddie/Angie Enwedo & Family. 

8.For the Happy repose of Luke Sunday Ejike   —
By Ogoke & Ejike Families. 

9. For the repose of souls of Dominic Ufondu, Au-
gustine Ututo, Fr. Julus Ututo and Fr. Godwin 
Ikeobi —By Osy & Nneks Ufondu family. 

10. For the repose of souls of Silas and Justina 
Okeke, Fredrick and Marcellina Okwuduba, 
Leonard Ututo, Raphael Ututo and Bethrand 
Ufondu.—By Osy & Nneks Ufondu family.       

11. For the repose of souls of Christiana Obiora, 
Margaret Obiora, Maria Obiora and FOC Obah 
—By Osy & Nneks Ufondu family 

12. For the  Repose of the souls of their members; 
as well as the souls of their immediate and ex-
tended family members in purgatory —By 
Members of the Prayer Line. 

13. For the Happy repose of  Eze Desmond Ogug-
ua, Ugoeze Anthonia Ogugua, Stella Ogadinma 
Des-Ogugua, Nze Paul Nwosu-Ofoha,  Elizabeth 
Nwanneka Ofoha —By Anthonia Des-Ogugua-
Ofoha & family. 

Mass requests to be printed in Sunday’s Bulletin 
must be submitted to church office no later than 
Tuesday before 12 Noon.  You can also request 
mass intentions in writing by submitting request in 
Sunday’s collection basket the week prior to the 
requested date of the Mass Intention in order for 
the intention to be printed in the bulletin 


